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HAYDEN BROSL-

inens. .

72-Inch wide bleached damask only
O.rc yard-

.68inch
.

blenched damask. 40c.
0-4 hemstitched lunch cloths only $2-

each. .
7-4 hemstitched lunch cloths only

J2.60 each.
Hemstitched napkins , $5 dozen.
2 jards long fancy center clrossor

Hearts , oOc.
Fancy embroidered dresser scarfs , n

beautiful line to select from.
8-4 blenched table cloths , all llnon , n

big bargain at 81 each.
10-4 , the same , at 1.3 j.
12-4 , the tame , at 170.
All those bargains must be scon to bo-

appreciated. .

Closing out odd napkins , 81.5J
Largo sales , quick sales , low prices , no

profit , but moving and reducing our
dock , has been our aim this season , and
have wo boon successful ? Lot our cus-

tomers
¬

toll their story.
Look at our towel bargains at ISe and

25o each.-
Kxnmino

.

our prices on crash toweling ,

6c , Oc , 7c , Se , Oc. lOc , 12cand 15o yard.
See those white crochet bedspreads at-

COc , 7Gc and l)5c) each.
Look at our table damask at COc yard ;

compare our $1 damask.
Mill remtmnlH of white checked nain-

sook.
¬

. 2c.} So. He , lOo and 12c yard.

Wool Dress Goods

In colors , on sale Monday.
Our now spring goods are all in. Our

shelves , counters and aisles are stacked
with now goods. All styles , kinds and
qualities.-

USinch
.

all wool changeable whip cords
in bountiful shading , only 85o-

.48inch
.

all wool very line linish serge
$1.00-

.40inch
.

silk and wool French novo-
ltlesUf

-
.

40-inch French brocades in all colors
SLOT) .

139 pieces of satin finish German hen-
riottas

-

, actual value $1.25.Vo are
going to boll tills Monday for 88c-

.JtSinch
.

Duchess henriotta. This is in-

n now goods just out and are beauties , in
silk and wool changeable effects , only
$1.23-

.40inch
.

all wool Gorman whip cord ,

this is an extra value , only $1.00-
.USinch

.

all wool poplin weave in all
colors 8. e-

.40inch
.

all wool bengullno in all the
now shades 100.

.'10-inch Gloria silk worth 1.25 , Mon-
day

¬

only 05-

c.Black

.

Dress Goods.

SPECIAL SALE MONDAY.-

Wo

.

have received during the week
largo invoice of now goods in all Iho
popular weaves-

.10inch
.

all wool nun's veiling , very
nice goods , only 4c.-

40inch
! ) .

all wool albalross , worth OOc ,

only 41)-
o.40inch

) .

all wool French figured in
black , black and gray , 1.

50 inch all wool German serge , very
fine , only $1-

.40Inch
.

silk warp henriotta ; this is a
regular 1.75 cloth ; woplneo them on-
biifo Monday for $1.35-

.40inch
.

all wool Gorman hcnrictta , ex-
tra

¬

fine and heavy , $1.25-
.40inch

.

all wool French bengaline , $1-

.38inch
.

all wool surah twill , Monday
only 58e-

.40inch
.

German whipcord , actual value
135. Monday 100.

48-inch brllliuntino , very fine , beautiful
luster , worth 133. Monday Ooc.

Get prices on our New Kngland
pianos ; they possess absolute dura-
bility

¬

and full even tone qualit-

y.Yash

.

Dress Goods
The largest stock of wash dress goods

in this city ; the best assorted stock over
displayed ; the handsomest line of-

sateens you over saw at IOc , loc , 25c and
85c yard.-

Tlio
.

only bouso in Omaha that carries
tlio JnpanoUc. 2oe yard.

The only house in Omaha that carries
the Llama elolh at IOc yard.

The only house In Omaha that carries
the Japanese cloth at IOc vard-

.Hnyden
.

Bros , carry the best black
saloons Unit are made ; they carry the
largest stoci ; of black .sateens in Omaha
at lOe , 12jc , 15c , 20c , 23c , 30o , 3oc , 37jo
and 40c yard-

Remnants of wash dress goods lower
than over ; stock must bo kept clear of-
remnants. .

Now goods are coming in daily in this
department. ' '

On Monday wo show an entire now
line of Brandc-nburir cloth at 2-5o yard.

Now styles of CM n ton cloth ntluo yard.
505 pieces of Manchester challis at-

8c yard.-
If

.

you are In search of wash dress
goods It will pay you to visit Ilaydon-
B.os , where you will find a great many
novolllos not shown by any other house ,
besides you have iho largest block lo se-
lect

¬

from , and last , but not loasi , the
lowestjprlces-

.We

.

sell standard sheet music at-
7c n copy. Call or write for cata-
logue.

¬

.

Handkerchiefs.

Grand special sale on handkerchiefs.-
Wo

.
have struck a bargain in n job lot

of 1,000 ladles' and children's handker-
chiefs

¬

, bought at a forced ao.! They
will bo placed on sale Monday-

.Children's
.

handkerchiefs , fancy bor-
dered

¬

, le each-
.Children's

.

handkerchiefs , fancy bor-
dorni2e

-
each-

.Children's
.

handkerchiefs , fancy bor-
dered

¬

, fait colors , 3c each.-
LadloV

.

fancy bordered handkerchiefs ,
fast colors , 4e each-

.Ladies'
.

mourning handkerchiefs , fast
colors , fie each.

200 ladles' very fine hand em-
broidered

¬

handkei chiefs , worth IMlo , go-
ul I.V

each.DO
NOT MISS THIS :

300 ladies' fine linen hand om-
broidercd

-
anil scalloped handkerchiefs ,

worth ftOc , go at IDc each.
50 fancy embroidered silk

ImiidkerehU-fs , plain colors , 12o
*
.

50 dozen fancy embroidered silk hand-
chiefs , all color * , loc-

.Kvory
.

ono of these handkerchiefs Is
worth three times us much as wo aik for
it.

HAYDEN BROS

Bankrupt

We bought the Kolin & Harris
stock of men's and boys' clothing
which was sold by the sheriff Sat-

urday
¬

, .March the 18th , to the high-

est
¬

bidder. We being on the spot
with the ready money , the stock
was bought by us at almost our
own figures. The clothing stock
invoiced over $10,001)) .

Kohn & Harris were wholesale
clothcrs on Ilarncy street , in-

Omaha. . In this stock were 2,000
pairs of men's and boys' pants , all
new goods bought for spring trade.
The suits are elegant. We will be
ready to sell this stock in a few
days , just as soon as wo can get ar-

ranged
¬

for the great sale.-

We
.

don't expect to get over 50c-

on the dollar of what the stock cost
Ivahn & Harris.

Watch TIIIJ UKK for day and date
of sale.

Great bargains for .Monday in
clothing department.-

We

.

sell the Stewart banjos at'dry
goods profit.

Laces and-

Embroideries

Now that the lacoand embroidery sea-
son

¬

has fully opened wo are prepared to
give our patrons rare bargains in these
lines and will olTer on Monday

Fancy Hamburg embroideries at Ic
per yard.

Fancy Hamburg embroideries at 2c
per yard.

Fancy Hamburg embroideries , very
fine , at lie per yard.

Fancy Hamburg embroideries , good
We are sole agents for the world

renowned Checkering pianos.

Furnishing ,

1 cuso of gents' unlaundcrcd shirts ,

double back and front , linen bosom and
cults , only IlOc each , worth 50c.

Gents' automatic lace back suspenders
only lilc. regular pricef0c.

100 doxen gents' ilno negligee shirts
from HheritV's hale , worth 1.25 and 1.50 ;

tomorrow your choice 7uo.
1 case of domot ilanncl shirts only 23c ,

worth iiOc.
100 gents' fancy nightshirts only

45c each.
1 case of children's full regular made

cottpn lioso only 12Jc per pair , worth 25c.
Ladies' fast black cotton hose , 40-

gnago goods , only 25e , worth 40e.
1 case of boys' extra heavy fast black

cotton hobe , full regular made , only 25c-

pei* pair , worth 40c.
100 doxen ladies' night gowns , worth

1.00 , to bo put on sale at 75c each.
Special bale on boys' shirt waists.
Special sale on extra for to-

morrow
¬

, sixes run front 25 to HO ; any
eors-ot tomorrow 50o.

Drugs.H-

ood's

.

samiparilln , 75c.
Paino's celery compound , 75o-
.Dr.

.

. Pierce's favorite prescription , 7nc.-

Dr.
.

. Piorce's golden medical discovery ,
7e.)

Trommor's malt and cod liver oil , 75e.
Syrup of figs , 40o and 73e.
Ayrcs' hair vigor , 05c-

.Lundsfeld
.

skin tonic , C3c.
Blush of Roses , 5. c-

.Scott's
.

emulsion , 75o-

.Garlleld
.

ica , 2c.( )

Gray's vegetable , 20c.
Licbig's extract of beef , 2flc-
.LioblgV

.

beef , iron and wine , 35c-
.Mothino

.

balls , 7e per box-
.Shandon

.

Bells toilet soap , 15c per cako.
Got your proscription filled at Tliiydcn-

Bros. . at the lowest prices ,

ad this on to last jewelory ad ( Sundays
width , at 5c , Oe , 7o and So.

Watches.L-

adies'

.

gold filled , hunting caso-
atchcs.stem wind and bet. warranted

good time keepers , 75.! )

Ladies' g ld tilled , hunting ease , stem
wind watches , warranted to wear 21
yearn , Klgln , Springfield or Waltlmm
movements , 1250.

Ladies' 14 kt. , gold filled , hunting
ease winch , with IS kt. gold rutted ,
( iriiaiuontatloiib unil a bountiful genuiiu
diamond Mjt in center , a full jewolei-
'Wnltham movement , 22.45 , wortl
1000.

Ladies' solid bilvor. Mem wiiu'
watches , line 10-jowol Swiss inovomem
$3.50-

.Genl
.

*- ' royal gold , hunting I-HM ? walch ,

stem wind and bet , with abtandard level
movement , $3.75.-

GentH1
.

tilled hunting case stem wlm
watch , with Klglii1 Springfield 0-
1Waltham movements , $ ! >75.

Gouts' gold filled hunting case watch ,

warranted to wear 20 years , bolii
gold bow , thumb pinco and joints , fill
tiiiHraud , with Elgin , Springfield 0-
1Waltham movements , 1260.

Gents' 14 karat gold filled hunting case
watch , lo wear 20 years , ful
engraved , .-olid gold bjw , thumb piece
and joints , with a full jeweled , uJjustcc-
moycnunl , i1815.

Gents' guld filled , open face , sten
wind and > et watch , warranted to wt-iu
20 years , with a line move
merit , $U75.

All goi il warranted'as represented.
Watch , i'l ck and jewelry repairing at

half jowvk'i1 * ' prices- . Diamond Helling-
u specialty-

.We
.

handle all kinds of tmisica
merchandise ; the best in everything
at dry goods prolits.

HAYDEN BROS HAYDEN BROS-

T1E| HIGHEST EXGILLEpI-
N

Exterior Finish and of Tone

IS REPRESENTED IN

This department has grown to such importance that we deem it of
sufficient interest to the general public to tell them some of the many fea-
tures

¬

which are contributing to its great success. The most important is
the fact , that this department is a large retail silk store in itself , contain-
ing

¬

thousands of pieces of silk , almost as many of velvets , and of as line
qualities as can be bought , and sold , which part is the most interesting to
yon , at prices which make competitors wonder if we are selling the
goods at cost , for our prices to yon are about the same as they pay for
similar goods. We sell now , and have sold all winter , velvets in all the*new and desirable shades , for $ ! ) ( ) per yard , that everjf other house In
the city will ask yon 1.50 for. Just test this statement lor yourself this
week. Then , again , those stylish , handsome plaid silfes which we oiler-
at 7nc the other houses can't imagine how we can do it !

Here's some more good reasons why you will buy your silks at Hay-
den

-
Hros. :

shades in plain solid
colors. 21 inch line
quality India silks.-
Wo

.

soil them at

shades in solid color ,
double warp , extra
heavy surah silks.-
Wo

.

soil them at

pieces handsome print-
ed

¬

24 inch genuine ha-
butr.i

-
silks at

MElite the Frices.
Butter.

Rend the special prices in Hnydan's-
bnsoiucnt. . kWo will sell the best country butter
for 17e{ and 20c.

Creamery , 'zc( ) , 22c and 24c.
Separator creamery , 20o.
Remember our butter is always fresh ,

as it IH shipned us daily , and nothing
only the pure- products of Nebraska
dairies and creameries handled by us-

.We

.

are sole agents for the world-
renowned Chickering piano-

s.Blankets.

.

.

Wo have a good many odd blnnkols ,
single blankets , that wo will close out
Monday at 25o each ; soiled blnnkols at
lobs than cost , as wo need the room for
olher goods. Comforls or blankets
bought at our present prices will provo a
good in vestment to you-

.Kvery

.

piano we sell is fully war ¬

ranted. We handle only standard
makes.

POS , SPRING
Wraps ,

Jackets ,

Capes.L-

adlcb'

.

spring waists in fine Scotch
gingham , in exquisite French silicon
and all the various styles of high grade
plain and novelty silks.

The largest stock of these goSds over
displayed in the west and at prices that
are positively beyond competition-

.Ladies'
.

spring wraps jn Ooc , at $1.25-
.ni

.
150. at 1.75 , at $2 , up to 776.

Splendid variety of ladies'tailor made
spring jackets at 1.05 , at $2 CO , at $2,05 ,
tit 3.75 , at 1.05 , at $5,50 up to 1050.
Please do not bo misled by the price ; the
gonda are actually worth 2.75 up to 38.

Ladies' spring capes at 376. at 1.87 ,
at 7.60 , at $ 'J , at 12.50 , up to 1C.

Ladles' purcnlo waisls at 37c , at 43c , at-
50c. . at G'Jo' , at 75c , actual value 76o up to-
SI.25. .

Ladles sateen waists at Ooc , at 1.25 , at
1.50 , at 175. worth up to 250. -

Ladies' fine silk waists at 2.95 , nt
3.75 , at 4.50 , at $5 , up totho finest
imulo at about half usual prices-

.Ladies'
.

tea gowns and wrappers in
endless variety and lowest prices-

.Ladles'
.

skirls at 35c , nt 43c , at COc , at-
OOo , at 75c

Ladies' sateen skirts nt Ooc , nt$1.2-
nt 1.50, up to 175.

Ladies' silu skirts at $2 05 , at 3.50 , at
$4 , at $5 , up lo 750.

Infants' embroidered cushmoro cloakt-
at Ooc , at $1,2-3 , at 1.50 , at 1.75 , ,U$2 , a
2.25 , up lo 550. '

Infants' embroidered bilk cloiks at
5.50 , at 7.60 , at 8.75 , at 0.50 , up lo
12. ,

Children's wear in endless nt
the lowest priced over named for relia ¬

ble and stylish garments.

pieces of handsome
cashmere finish black
gros grain -silk. 24
inches widQ , for only.

pieces of fine , quality
24-inch ) '

black silk only.
pieceshnndsQmo.bro-
caded

-
peau do soles

in cream , light blue
and pink , 24'' inches
wide , for evening-
wear , at only.

We
Books ,

Special sale in the book department.
Having just received a full line of

bibles , prayer bookH , etc , , earoeiiabled-
to give special bargains in these goods.

Catholic prayer books at 'We , 45c and
OOe. These are the iincbt and most com-
plete

¬

books published.
Episcopalian prayer books 75c , 1.00

and 100. All these oods bound in the
finest leather. '

<

Fine Kiibbian leather bound bibles at
OOc. 1.25 , 1.4 ! ) , 1.05and 2iO.(

Special sale on extra heavy commer-
cial

¬

note paper ; 1 Ib. or 78 bhcets for lOe.
Wo will clear up the remnants of the

Wyman bankrupt stock of fancy papct-
orfcs

-
at 5o per box , really worth from 20o-

to 80c.
Get prices on bur New England

pianos ; they possess absolute dura ¬

bility and full even tone quality.
Buy the bust Hie Chickering.-
Iltiy

.

the best the Chickering.-

Do

.

you visit 1119 Gdiilon city and the
glorious World's fairV You will need a-
vallfo or trunk , perclianco ooth , ono
anyhow. You can buy cither of these
articles at Haydcn Bros', cheaper than
anywhere else. Wo claim this , and
know wo arcright. .

205 trunks to pick from ; prices , $1.30-
up to 38. |

The largest line of club bags , Glad-
stone

¬

bigs: , telescope hnd other styles to
pick from In the city,

Special ealo from now on. Price tells
every time.

Get our nrices oiWStewart banjos.

Some Very Low Prices

onFish.Fi-

nnan
.

haddlos lOo per pound.
Sturgeon leo and 17Jo. White Jish 14c-

.Hailbut
.

loc-
.binoked

.

cols ISc. Salted cols loc.
Finest smoked sultnon KSc.
Wo have any 'kind of salt fish you

want , A very liico herring 2c each.
Fet MelcKor herring 7 for 25c.

Best Co'.umbra river salmon 12ie per
pound.

Lake Superior white fish I2jc.
Wo have also got all kinds of fresh

fish. Herring 7c, porch 7jc, smelts
IOc , white fish 8c , trout lOo ; or any kind
you want at lowest price H.

HAYDENBHQS

CUTTING

PRICES

ON

AND

THIS WEEK.

2.50 and $3 shoes go on our
bargain table Monday at $1.98-
a pair. Come and see thorn ,

you will buy a pair ; they are
the greatest bargains in Omaha-

.TO"

.

1.98 , wortli300.
300 pairs ladies' light croquet

250 rubbers ; 90 a pair.
500 pairs ladies' New York

storm rubbers , 350 a pair.
160 pairs ladies' fine cloth

top patent tip $4 button shoes ,

2.95 a pair.
Brooks Bros' , make ladies'

$5 hand-turned shoes at $3.75-
a pair-

.Ladies'
.

mat kid 1.25 house
slippers , gSc a pair.

2.50 , worth 350.
Men's zebra skin shoes at

2.50 a pair. Every pair of
these famous shoes are worth
350. The leather is soft and
fine and has no equal for wear.-
If

.

you see them you will buy a
pair.Men's

fine cordovan $3 dress
shoes at $2 a pair. They are
fine and every pair warranted.-

Men's
.

fine mat kid patent
leather cloth top lace shoes at
$3,45 a pair. Shoe .stores get
$5 for them. If-you want a
nice dress shoe , see them.

Our fine calf $5 hand-sewed
shoes to be closed out at
395. This is one of the great-
est

¬

bargains we have offered
in men's shoes. All sizes , A to-

E widths.

2.45 , worth 30O.
Men's self-acting 65c rub-

bers
¬

at 450 a pair-
.Men's

.

best light rubber
boots , 2.45 , worth 3.

Women's best light rubber
boots , 1.65 , worth 2.

"Boys'pure gum rubber boots ,

1.95 , worth 225.
Misses' best light rubber

boots. 1.35 , worth 175.
Children's best light rubber

boots , $ i , worth 135.

1.25 , worth 175.
Boys' fine 1.75 button

shoes , 1.25 a pair-
.Youths'

.

fine 1.35 button
shoes , $ i a pair-

.Misses'
.

line 1.75 patent tip
button shoes at 1.25 a'pair.-

Children's
.

fine 1.35 patent
tip button shoes at $ i a pair.

Mail orders filled.

HAYDEN BROS-

To all Whom It

May Concern.-

Do

.

not buy any kind of furniture un-

til
¬

you huvo given our line n close in ¬

spection.-
Wo

.

know wo nro lower In price than
any concern carrying furniture , and wo
Into *" if you como and look over our line
you wilfbuy.

New pianos for rent anil amount
pakl us rental allowed on purchase
price within one year.

Our music department contains
the largest stock of High gruile
pianos and organs ever
into the city.

Baby Carriages.

$ ! . ) () , 3.75 , SI ; 4.50 , $ r.r ? (UjO ,

78.5 , 8.60 , $950 , 11.( With tlio ex-

ception
¬

of the 1.30 carrlagn , all the
rest have parasols and steel wheels.-
Wn

.

know every ono of our carriages is
from $1 to $5 cheaper than any line in-

town. . We know this. Wo mauo it a
point to know.-

On
.

furniture likewise wo know where-
of

¬

wo speak.
Bed room suits , 1160. $1 ! ! 50 , $ ' 4.51 ,

18JO. These nro H-pieco t uit& ; full
size bed. dresser and washstand.-

Wo
.

can give you a nlno 2-pieco suit
for $ ! ) . .V that has abettor toilet and is
better tlnished than any cheap 2pioca-
on the market.

Our large : -pieeo suit for S10 cannot
be matched anywhere for the money.

Who are showing 35 different styles
of bed room suits at all the ditT6ront
prices from $ ! ) W up to 05. and guaran-
tee

¬

thorn as good values as any retail
store dare show up-

.Wo

.

carry a full line everything.-
Wo

.
do not make a specialty of a cheap

grade of furniture , but sell the best
made at the lowest possible price.

Extension tables G-fi ot , 11.50 , 4.25 ,
4oO. $ ,J , 8.60 ; 8-foot , $5 , 0.50 , $8 CO ,

to. oo-

.Sidobourda
.

, $15 , $18 , $10 , $20 , $21 , 22.
These aio away below what is gener-

ally
-

asked for thorn-
.Mattrosbcs

.

and springs. The test the
factories turn Tout for the least money.
The result is , Haydcn Bros , sell moro
mattresses and springs than any other
house , jobbers included-

.Chairsand
.

Rockers-Wo devote a very
largo space to these articles and feel
that wo have a right to claim that for
number of styles , the quality of finish ,
the noivtiiosb of design , and last , but not
least by a great way , lowness of price.-
Wo

.

are lirst and claim a part of your
trade. Our epring trade has opened up
wonderfully , and wo are doing the busi-
ness

¬

in this line. First class goods at
bottom prices are winners.-

We.

.

. sell the Stewart banjos at dry
goods prolit.

Shelf and-

Builders' Hardware.D-

isston

.

B I) 8 rip saw , 2S-ln oh , 5j pts.-
$1..VJ.

.

.

Disston's D 8 hand saw , 20-inch , 10-

nts.$1.25. .

Dibston's D 8 hand saw , 22-inch , 10-

ptrf. . , ? 1 20-

.liUston's
.

D 8 hand saw , 20-inch , 8-

pts. . . 105.
nisston's O 12 hand haw , 22-inch , 12-

pts. . , 8oc.
Dlsston's buck saw No. 4 , 10-Inch , OOc ,
Socket firmer cliisols , lOc , ir c , CO-

ceach. .

Rivet sots. 2nc.
Boxwood rules , 5c.
Screw driver bits , oc-

.Itoso
.

counter sinks , oc-

.Hunter's
.

nail go s , 5c.
Howard Allard's spiral triple bit

screwdriver No. A 1 , 1.
Acme screw drivers , 0-Inch , 20o ; 8

inch , 'iOc-
.No.

.

. 10 iron smooth planes , 51.10-
.No

.
3 iron smooth pianos , $1.20.-

No.
.

. 4 Iron smooth planes , $1.30.-
No.

.
. 18 Iron knuckle joint planes. 70c.

Nicholson's slim taper files , 3c , Cc , 7c ,
IOc.

Hatchet screw drivers , 6c , 60c.
Piano braces , 20c-

.HUchot
.

braces , 45C.
Draw knives , K5c.
Measuring tapes , 26 foot , IGc ; 50 feet ,

2oc.
Model toul handles , 40c.
Socket scratch uwla , 8c-

.Moydalo
.

hammers , lljc , ! Cc.

Full line of corrugated bottom planoa.

HAYDEN BROS

House For Dishing Good.-

If

.

you want an Ice cream freezer you
can buy ono cheap now. Our arrived a
few weeks ahead of tltnu and they nro
piled all over the lloor. Following nro-

Don't

the prices :

2qimrt. $1.21-

.liiart
.

! ! - ( , $1.6-
3.4quart

.
, 180.

buy your refrigerators until you
bee our prices.Vo h.ivo a HUrprlso In
store for you-

.ICoyslono

.

og7 boater , 1S03 pattern.-
75c

.
, just received ; n grout Improvomuiit

over the old stvlo.
Cups iiiid taucorf , 20c per sot.
Chambers , 15ceaeh.
Plates , 2e , le and 60 each.
Tumblers , 2c o.ich.
Hanging lumps. with extension

springs , 1.00 eiu-h , worth 5.
Stand lamps from lOo up ,
Syiup pitchers. tie.
Cream suts , consisting of sugar howl ,

cream pituher , butter dish and spoon-
holder , lOo per sot.

Salt and popper shakes , He cauh-
.Wineglasses.

.

. lie each.
Decorated cups and saucers , 69c per
t-

.seS.iueo
.

dUlies , Six for IOc ,

Alhcti teasdoons , 23o per sot ,

Lamp chtmnoys , 60 each ,

Good hcrub brushes , -60 each.-
Wo

.
buvo a few more 10(1( piece imoort-

d
-

decorled dlnnei1 sets at 7.93 , worth

15.
Wash boilers , copper bottom , 40c-
.ColTeo

.
and ton cups , lOe.

Milk pans , 'Ic.
Pudding uans , He,
Dust pans , 5e.
Pint cups , 2o.
Covered pails , 2e,
Copper bottom tea kettles , 29o.
Wash basins , 3e.
Flour sieves , 5c.
Nutmeg proa tor , Ic-

.Canopcncrs
.

, 'fc-

.Ciptliosplns
.

, Ic per
2 packages tacks , Ic.
Mouse traps , Ic.
Teaspoons , 0 for He-

.TablesjKions.
.

. .' ! forCc.
Tea strainers , Ic.
Wooden bowls , lie.
Dover egg heatois , 5c.
Ink , L'e per bottle-
.Mueilago

.

, 2c per boltlo.
Tacks , Ic per paper ,
Best sperm sowing machine oil , 3c per

bottle.
Perforated chair scats , 7o each.
French blacking , . c per box. Rogu-

laoly
-

sold at 15c. 'Tootiipiclcs , lie per box.
Scrubbing brushes , Go oach.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
Fine flint blown initial glasses , any

initial you want , at oOc each.-
In

.
our basement next Monday wo will

put on sale 2cusos of imported onnmbl
blue ware at the lowest prices ever eol'il-
in Oinniia.

Something now , The Money-Savor ,
ICc.

Great Flour Sale.P-

illsbury's

.

best XXXX Hour , 8.1.10-
.JInydon'Bro'H

.
best XXXX Hour , 110.

Dost superlative Hour , OU-
c.Snowllako

.
Hour , ( ioc.

Rye Hour , 85c. $1 and 1. 15 ; Aunt Jnml-
ma's

-
pan cake Hour 3Soor74cfor 2 pound

package ; Aunt Sally's pan cake Hour ,
3Jo or 7lc 2 pound pnckago ; Liob'a-
ftyeninjun Hap jack pan eako. Hour. 3S-
oor7Jolor2 pound package : self-rising
buckwheat Hour 3Jc or 7jo for 2 pound
package. X

Finest homo-made c vtsup , in bottlcal-
Oe

12 pounds white corn meal , 20c.
8 pounds pure buckwheat Hour. 25o.
12 pounds pure graham Hour , 35e.-
tl

.
pounds noarl hominy for 25c.

Bologna "a usage , 5c.
Liver sausage , 5o.
Soda crackers , 5c-

.Oybtor
.

crackers , 5c.
Sweet chocolate , 5e.
Premium chocolate, 17je,
20-pound pull very line fruit jolly , 75o

each-
.lmortod

.

] ) chow-chow , 15o per quart.
Imported mixed pickles , 15c per quart.
Imported olives , 3-jc per quart ; they

tire very Hue ; would bo cheap at 75c. '
All kinds of wash powders 2c per

package.
7 bars best laundry soap , 25e.

Dried and Canned
Fruits.

California dried granes , 6c.
Imported Valencia raisins , 12c.}

Imported seedless raisins , I2Jc. .
California loose - Muscatollo raibtns ,

lc( ! ; those all are new , and the finest
that money can buy.

2pound'can very fine gooseberries ,
8ie.

2. pound can raspberries , put up in
pure granulated sugar syrup , 17jo.

2. pound can strawberries , in pure-
sugar syrup , 17jc.

pounds California flarlott pears , lOo
3 pounds California Bnrtlott pours ,

( most dc-licious iruit ) , 15e-
.3poundii

.

California egg plums , 12Jc-
.pounds

.
.' { - California golden drop

plums , I2ic-
.3pounds

.

California Danibon plums.
12Jc-

.3pountts
.

California poaches , 17jc.-
poundH

.
! ! - yellow Baltimore pouches ,

1io.
! l-pounds golden pumpkins , lOc-
.2nounds

.
corn , Oe,

Highland ovaporatcd cream , 12Jo.
( Columbian evaporated cream , ISiJo-
.F.conumy

.
ovuporutod cream. 10c.

Challenge condensed milk , lOc.
Van Uouteti's pure cocoa , per pound ,

05c.
American broakfaet cocon , per pound ,

Cic.

Tea and Coffee.-

Monuav

.
wo huvo cracked colTco at-

12jc , 15e and l"e.
Cracked Java and Moelri , 20c and 22c.-
No.

.
. 1 Klocolleo , 24c.

Golden Kio , 2 e.
Combination Santos and Maricabo ,

27 io.
Guntamnln , eholcu , 30c.
Old Government Javunnd Moelm , 35o ,

It pounds for 1.
Try our celebrated cocoa , It la de-

lirious
¬

,

Japan tea dual , lOc and 12Jo pound.-
C'holco

.

sun -dried Japan , li'o' , 25c ,
COe.


